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railwny engineer named William lUue,
who wti master of locomotive No. 2.
Que of the flues in the boiler of Lis
pet engine blew ont, and he was stalled,
blocking the main line. His report
to the division superintendent was
unwittingly as follows: "Engine two
blew out a flue; wbaVH I do? Bill
Blue." In twenty minutes Bill got
this answer: "Bill Blue: You plug
that flue in engine two, and pull her
through, in time to get out of the way
of twenty-two.- "

Write It Down.
Wrlto it down in a book, so you can see

It every day, that St. Jaoobs Oil is as sure
to cure Lama Back or Lumbago as you

write It down. It does its best with It and
loaves behind a cure that stays.

The French imports for 1898 increased
and the exports decreased 0.

;

Doi't TobiffO Spit nd SaioVe Tour lift Iwsy.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic full of lifo, ncrvo and vigor, take No-T-

Hno, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kennedy Co., Chicago or New York,

Yale, students have erected a substantial
building to be devoted to mission and
social work.

After the Crip
Thousands of peoplo say Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

quickly restores the appetite, rogulntos
the heart, vitalizes the blood, euros those
sharp pains, dizziness, heavy head, that
tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparllia has mar-

velous powor to expel all poisonous dlsenso

germs from the blood, and overcome the
extreme weakness which is one of the'pecu-lia- r

ofToots of tho grip." Got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine for the grin.

Hood's Pills euro all I.Ivor Ills. Si cents.

Mt A Soldier's Fori It ml p.

Here is a story given in the New York
Sun. Its pathos and its exhibition of
a soldier father's patriotio pride will
appeal to feeling and to sympathy.
When, on tho battle-line- , tidings came
to Captain Capron of the regulars, an-

nouncing the death of bis son, killed
at Las Guasimas, he went, when duty
permitted, to where the body lay.
The dead soldier's bat was placed over
bis face. His poncho covered his
body. Only the feet, clad in mud-clotte- d

shoes, were visible White-face- d,

but sternly erect, the father
stood, gazing upon the last of three
brave sons. Then, gently lifting the
bat from the face of the dead, and
looking at it with ' tearful eyes, be
said, with proud tenderness: "Well
done, my boy!" Soon replacing the
hat, be strode off, with soldierly erect-nes- s,

to where his duty lay, to dio, a
few months later, of disease contracted
at Santiago.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Plnkham Relieved Her of All

Her Troubles.
' Mrs. Madge Badcock, 170 Second
St., Grand Rapids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she is well. Here

are her own words:
"Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
made me feel like

a new person.
Before I be-

ganMm taking it
I was all run
down,feltlrcd
and sleepy most
of the time,
had pains in
my back and
side, and such

ijt rihlo
headaches

ime,

I'll .,i,i

sleep well
nights. I al- -'

so had ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound,
and since taking

it all troublesha ve gone. My monthly
sickness used to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkham invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is fraely offered.

After- -
Effect'.
1 the

drive every trace of
me system, ouuo up
and the

- L' r .

Whan h or I 1. .1 vl,W.1

his deatii icv-l--.- j -

ner near Bellaire, Mich, lie was en-

gaged in tawing down large hollow
tree, and the saw being too short he
stepped inside the tree and continued
operations. The tree split up ard
fell, crushing him. Death was

An Indian woman has recently
a novel device for attaching a

tablecloth to the table. It prevents
the cover from slipping out of place.

Easy Chance.
A slip may sprain, a thump may bruise;

easy chances for pain and trouble. An

easy way to euro right off Is to use St.
Jaoobs Oil. It takes no chances and
knows what It can do.

On the average in Russia there is ouly
one village school for 12,000 persons.

Oeaaty Is Blood deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarete, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all in

from the body. Begin to-da-y to
Euritiespimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

One pound of Indian tea will make 170
strong cups of the beverage.

To Florida Ileiortn.
The riant Svstwm reaches the finest re-

sorts in Florida, Cuba, Jamaica and Porto
KIco. Tickets by both rail and water from
the East. steamship service be-

tween Tort Tampa, Key West and Havana.
Beautifully Illustrated literature, maps,
rates, etc., upon application to J. J. Farns-wortl- i.

Eastern Tass. Agent, riant System,
201 Broadway, New York.

Americans pay $8,000,000 for looking
glasses.

Trifling that Costs.
There is a way of trilling that costs a

heap of money. Neglect rheumatism and
It may put one on crutches, with loss of

time and money. St. Jacobs Oil will cure
It surely, right away.

Consumption was unknown in Mexico
until the last three yaars.

To Cure ft Cold In One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if It falls to ours. Sic.

In very clear water sunlight mny pene
trate to a depth of over 1500 feet.

Knocks Congha and Colds.
Tr. Arnold's touch Killer cures Coughs and

Colds.i'roveuU Consumption.All drucKisU.&c

Michigan legislators drink mineral water
at the expense of the State.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Mores the bowels each day, In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Cures slck'head-ach- e.

Trice 25 and 50c.

The peoplo of London are computed to
spend 0,000,000 dally.

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOo or 250

UC.C.C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

It is estimated that one crow will destroy
700,000 insects every year.

I coud not get along without Piso's Cure
for Consumption, ltahvayscurcs. Mrs. E. C.
Moulton, Necdham, Mass., October JS, IWi.

In 1838 Wisconsin had a population of
2333. To-da- y it is about 2,000,000.
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ence of Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tai
upon a cold.

Good players on the harp are the scarcest
of all musical performers.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp forehildren
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind oolio, c.a bottle

Married couples In Norway can get rail-
way tickets at less than tho regular rate.

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

tOc, 25o. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Gibraltar's Great Unns.
It has been assumed by a large

number of peoplo, especially in Eng-
land, that Gibraltar has always com-
manded the straits which bear its
name. That belief was erroneous un-
til recently. The straits are twelve
and a half miles wide, and the best
guns mounted at Gibraltar heretofore
could not possibly cover that distance.
A few weeks ago, however, two of the
newest 9.2-inc- h wire guns, thirty-si- x

feet in length and firing a projectile of
380 pounds' weight, were mounted on
Enropa Point. These guns have a
range of fifteen miles and are most
formidable weapons.

Remarkable Whist Hands.
F. H. Johnson, W. W. Beckwith,

S. A. Wellor, Mr. Tracy and Mr.
Fallon were playing whist at Holihan's
Inn in Derby when a deal was made
in which every player received a full
suit of cards. It is said that such
hands have been reported only three
times, twice in London and ouco in
New York. Hartford (Conn.) Cour-an- t.

the poisonous germs from
ana inn on ine Diooa
nerves. A trial will

- j - . .
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Grip is treaCherousdl$eis." You think It
iT cured &nd the slightest cold brings on &

relapse ."
"

Its victims are &lvr&y& left in a weakened
condition blood impure and impoverished -
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the,
result. ..

Dr.Ymii&ms' Pink Pills for Pale People'wilt

strengthen
. - t

t A n

t

T .. 1 l.

of ll W. Main ML, Jederson, Mo., a n contractor and
bullder.waa one ot the victims, and be lias since been troubled
with the after-effect- s of tli disease. A year ago tils health be- -
JHO to fall, and lie was obliged to discontinue work. That be

in almosla miracle. He savt:
"1 was troubled with shortness of breath, palpitation of theheart and a general debility. My back also pained me severely.
"1 tried one doctor after another and numerous remedleestiejested by my friends, but without apparent benefit, and

i;bu to give up hope. Then I saw Dr. Williams' J'lnk Pills
for Pule People extolled In a HU Ixiuls paper, and after inves-
tigation decided to give them atrial.

"After iiitlng the first box I felt wonderfully relieved andwas satisfied Hint the pills were putting me on the rood to re-
covery. 1 bought two more boxes and continued taking them.

"After taking four boxesof Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People I am restored to good health. I feel like a new man, andliavlng the will and energy of my former days returned, 1 am
capable of transacting my business with Increased ambition.

'Mr. Williams' pluk Pills for Pale People are a wonderful
medicine and any one suffering from the after-effect- s of the
grip will find that these pills are the specific." H. H. Evri.ra.

Mr. Eveler will gladly answer any Inquiry regarding thle If
stamp is enclosed rromCole Co. Democrat, Jefferson Vity,iIo.

Look for the full name on the package. At druggists or
direct from the DrWilliami Medicine Qk, Schenectady, N.Y.
50c. per box. 6 boxes $20.

IN MANY WAYS.

A Foe to rightThe Canses Which Have
Produced an Ens of Alcoholism Alco-Ii- ol

a Moral, Physical, Intellectual and
Social Poison The Century's Curse,

We will fight the liquor traffic;
Yes, we'll fight it to the death.

We will lift our volco agnln9t it.
Just as long as wo have breath.

We will not defend the rummies,
Nor for them apologize.

Cut expose their wretched business,
Till in misery it dies.

Would you tolerate a Hon
Or a tiger in your street.

Which would trample or devour
Any child it chanced to meet?

Would you send your youth and children
Out upon that street to roam,

And you calmly sit indifferent j
In the shelter ot your home?

Ko, you would go out with weapons,
Every man in town would go

And with clubs and signes and bullets,
Give the beast a powerful blow;

There would be a great excitement.
You would boldly hunt him down.

And most certainly would kill him,
Or would drive him from tho town.

Friend, do you esteem a lion
Or a tiger grenter harm

Than saloons along your sidewalks?
Does it cause you more alarm?

See those rum shops unmolested,
Countless victims they destroy,

And they're waiting, surely long'lug
To ensnaro your girl or boy.

The National Advocate.

The Ctntury'a Curse.
The curse of modern society which

strikes deep into every class is alcoholism.
Alcoholism must not be confounded with
drunkenness, says Dr. Blenfalt, a Belgian
scientist. Drunkenness always, existod,
but alcoholism, that passion ot the masses
for alcohol and its sad consequences for the
Individual, tho family and society at large,
was almost unknown a hundred years ago.
How did this deadly passion take its rise?
The dominant cause residos in the slmplo
fact that formerly wine was doar and
spirits anything but plentiful, whereas
within the present century enormous
quuntity of alcohol have been dispensed
everywhere. The result bus been a perfect
flood of distilled liquors all the world over
within reach of the poorest. Very cheap at
ilrst, alcohol rose In price owing to the
heavy duties placed upon it. Yet the con-
sumption did not diminish. Tho laborer,
however poor, still intoxicates himself at
the cost ot bitter privation to those de-
pendent upon him. Man seeks in the use
of spirituous liquors that happy dream
state which brings oblivion to worry and
easts a roseate hue over everything not
that condition of complete inebriation
which sinks man lower than the beast, but
the agreeable sensation experienced after
partaking of even a email quantity of al-

cohol, and which gives the illusion of un-
wonted strength and energy. That Is why
the laborer, exhausted by his work and
saddened by his present lot- and gloomy
future, bas recourse to alcohol as to a wiz-
ard who, by a stroke of bis magic wand,
transports him beyond the borders of sor-
did reality. He does not stop to think, poor
wretch, thnt the awakening will find him
worse off than before.

Ncrlsthe working class alone affected
by alcoholism; intelligent and well edu-
cated poople, who ought to set a good ex-
ample, are also among Its victims. The gin
bottle accompanies tho laborer, and the
bottle ot Burgundy, Bordeaux, rum or
cognac is to be found on many a table. It
is present at many a ceremony, many a
discussion and numberless insipid conver-
sations. This friend which gradually steals
away nealtn, reason and conscience is
made the confidant of projects, hopes,
despair, Joy and sorrow. "Who cannot
cite among the frionds at the bar, in the
army, in the oivll service, and even in the
medical profession," ask Dr. lilenfalt, ot
Brussels, "such and such a person whose
health is visibly undermined by abuse ot
liquor?" In Dr. Bienfalt's opinion alcohol
is a physical, moral, Intellectual andsotUl
poison. New York Herald.

Drunkards Barred Out.
She went reeling across the ladles' wiat- -

lng room and fell In a senseless heap Just
inside the door. The great room was filled
with the usual varied throng smartly-dresse- d

young women, intelligent-lookin- g

college girls, earnest, anxious mothers,
quiet sisters ot charity and others with the
hard lessons of lite written upon their
tired faces but not one among them all
stepped forward to lend a helping hand to
this fallen bit of humanity that lay, like a
blot, upon the dusty floor. Even the big- -
hearted colored woman in charge drew
herself up straight, with added dignity,
and held herself aloof as, with curling Hp,
she touched the electrlo button at ber el-

bow. A moment Inter an official appeared
and smilod significantly as be raised the
prostrate form and led it tottering from
the room. No one followed, but all felt as
if they had suffered an indignity, and so,
shut out from the kind and the good, this
Irall slater went as it to her doom.

"Say. bas Jenkins got a Job yet?" we
overheard one man ask another while
waiting on the street tor a car.

"No, course he hasn t, was the answer
gruff tones. "Doesn't deserve any.

K'poso anybody's goin' to hire a man
smellln' o' whisky half the time?"

The speaker was d and blear- -
eyed, but that did not seem to make any
difference in the expression of bis opinion.

In the popular mind there are few wont-- .
cesses or crimes that excite so little sym
pathy as the habit of intoxication. Man
condemns bla fellow-me- n without a hear-
ing. Business methods demand sobriety
and an unclouded brain. To the inebriate
the bard world offers no place of trust or
responsibility. "Out you go," Is the de-
cree of the employer to the employe who
has made hlmsell unreliable ana incompe
tent by the dread curse. Could the
tempted ones realize this truth, they
would hesitate long before forging traeir
chains. Union Signal.

Motes of the Crusade.
The liquor trafflo will never commit sui

cide.
Drink buries sorrow that rises again to

morrow.
Of 61,000 brewerlos in the world, 25,000

are in Germany.
The drink trafflo practically bosses the

political and commercial life of the country.
It ntinenrs thnt our army of occupation

has Introduced anew vice into Porto Blco,
that of intoxication.

By a vote ot the California Senate, no
wine, beer, or other spirituous liquor was
served at the Inaugural ball.

Local-ontlo- n contests in Georgia during
the past year uniformly show Increased
majorities for The year 1H98

snows a great gain oi ton counties m me
column.

The indulgence in strong drink of fathers
and mothers of families is the cause of
much ot the misery of cuiyiiood.

Strong drink Qualifies you to become an
undutllul child, an unnatural parent,
cruel husband or a disgusting wife.

The llnuor law commission in Paul
Krueger's Transvaal has recommended ad
ditional restrictions to the excise law ma
additional penalties for its violation. The
last of the long list ot punishments is thirty-fiv- e

lashes.
Lord Kitchener, the Egyptian Sirdar,

treats with great rigor the offense of drunk-
enness among his troops. Lord Kitchener's
"cure" consists in compelling the offender
to walk about for hours carrying in each
band a fifty-poun- d bag ot shot.

When the defender of the saloon proves
that tho craving for drink is reasonablo
and elevating as woll as natural he will
huve accomplished something.

There are now 330 societies in France
which aim to discourage the use of spiritu-
ous liquors. Their idea of temperance
does not Include abstinence from wlnos. ,

The thirty-fourt- h annual report of the
Commissioners of Publlo Charities and
Correction for the city of Now York gives
the report ot all city institutions under
tho Board's control for the year 181M. The
statistical data giving the cost of liquors
consumed and the death-rat- e of the
various hospitals under Its control indi
cate a startling relationship between tho
cost ot liquors used and the percentago of
uvaiua.

ucrt wii tables for the draw-iu- g

room come now with an oval glass
removable tray on the top. The tables
are of mahogany with plain inlay.
Tho lower shelf projects several inches
more than the npper shelf, which
holds the tray for the cups ami sau-
cers. On either end of the tray are
handles, which make it easy of

aud carriage.

Yorkshire rudillng. fXtffil

Tut six large tablespoonfuts of flout
into a bowl with one Baltspoonful of
salt and stir in slowly one aud a half
pints of milk, taking care to keep it
free from lumps. Then add throo
well-beate- n eggs aud heat for live
minutes. Four the mixture into a
shallow pan, rubbed with beef drip-
pings and bake for one hour; then
plaoo it under the rack on which the
beef is baking, that it may catch tho
drippings and let it bake for another
half hour. When done, cut into
squares and placo around the beef.

A Modern Fry.
Parboil chicken fifteen minutes,

aprinklo with salt and let cool, Mnko
a batter by beating light the yolks of
two eggs, with half a snUspoouful of
salt, stirring iu gradually one table-spoonf- ul

of oil, adding ouo cupful of
flour, and lastly one cupful of cold
water. Set batter away au hour, and
prepare tho vegetables. Chop very
tine one small onion, three sprigs of
parsley and two touintocs, with soeds
loft out. Stir into batter, and add
last whipped whitos of two eggs. Dip
eaoh piece of chicken in batter and
fry slowly in a spider in butter. A
nice accompaniment for plain fried
chicken is supplied by hominy balls
and tiny slioes of crisp bacon, alter-
nating around the edgo of the platter.

To Make Mince Meat.
Half a pound eaohof finely choppod

cooked lean beef aud suet, tavo quarts
chopped apple, one cup each of stoned
raisins, currants and sliced citron, of
sugar, molasses, strong coffee, ouo
teaspoon eaoh of cinnamon and mace,
and one-hal- f teaspoon each of nllspioe
and nutmeg. Dissolve a glass of cur-

rant or other tart jelly in one pint of
water, and mix all thoroughly to-

gether. Put in porcelain or agate
kettle and heat slowly. Reserve what
is needed for nso and seal tho rest in
cans.

When making the pies, strew raisins
over tho top and a little sugar. Iiako
slowly one hour. Mince pies have one
advantage over others; thoy may be
baked a dozen at a time and be piled
in the refrigerator, heating when
wanted. But they are too rich for
freqnent use.

Poached Kirgs With Sauce.
Use a deep frying-pa- n three-fourth- s

full of boiling water, to which has
been added a tablespoonful of strong
vinegar and one-hal- f teaspoonful. of
salt to each quart. If you wish them
nlae, place small mnfflu rings in the
pan, aud carefully slide an egg into
each, after having broken it into a
saucer, a wise precaution at all times,
when one has to depend on the
grocer for eggs. Let the water sim-

mer for three minutes, when egg and
ring may be lifted ont together by
slipping under a perforated skimmer.
Drop each one on to a slice ot freshly
made and buttered toast, and remove
the ring.

For the sauce, melt a tablespoonful
of butter and flour till well blended;
ponr on half a pint of hot milk, a lit-

tle at a time, stirring constantly. Add
spoonful of finely chopped parsley

(dried will answer), a little salt and a
dash of celery salt. Boil up once and
pour over tho toast wnion nas neeu
laid on a platter. Garnish the edgo
with parsley leaves. Try this; yon
will be sure to like it.

Ilonsohold Hints.
rie crust will not be soggy if it is

brushed ove with the white of au
egg before the fruit is put iu.

It a shirt bosom or any other arti
cle has been scorohed in ironing, lay
it where the bright sunshine will fall
directly upon it.

Clean decanters and other glass bot
tles with small pebbles instead of
shot, which leaves behind it a portion
of 'oxide of lead.

Half a cup of vinegar in the water
will make nn old fowl cook nearly as
quid' as a young one, and does not
injure the flavor in the least.

When yon take thread from a spool
hold the end of the spool where the
thread was fastened in your hand and
you can draw the thread with no dan-

ger of its catching or of the spool be-

ing jerked out of your hand.
A window raised very little at top

and bottom is better than a wide
space. A transom opening upon a
ventilated room is excellent for deli-
cate people who cannot bear a direct
current of air through the room.

Cocoa is frequently used in place of

chocolate for icing cake. Add to the
white of an egg a tablespoonful of
cold water, two teaspoonfuls of cocoa
and as muoh confectioners' sugar as is
needed to make it of the consistency
required to spread well.

If an especially light dressing is re-

quired for a fowl, allow to every two
cups of the stuffing one teaspoonful
of baking powder and one level table
spoon of flour mixed nil through tho
dressing. In seasoning, allow a half
teaspoonful eaoh of thyme, marjoram
and summer savory.

Sawdust or the cork used for pack-in- r

are exoellent polishers for glass,
whioh mny be left to dry, without
rnbbincr. in a bowl filled with either,
Brass and copper may be cleaned
with Dolishinor paste never with sil
ver powder. The old-tim- e mixture of

rotten stone and turpentine is also
good.

The Manufacture of PlnS.
According to the recent report of

manufacturer's bulletin there are four
teen pin factories in the United btates,
whose annual production is nearly
5.000.000 packs, each pack containing
33G0 pins, a total not far from 15,000,-000,00- 0

pins. One manufacturer's
agent in New York is said to sell every
six months from 900 to 2000 cases of

pins, each case containing 072,000
pins. American pins are salable in
every city in . the world. Hut the
question is, What becomes cf them
all? Eaoh person will say that he is
miita sure that he finds many more
pins than he uses, loses or destroys

Itcvraa Cslds.Csiifhs.San Threst.Crenp.Tiiltlsa-s- s,

WhooDf CsufU, firsnokitis and Astkms. A
srtsla curs for Consumption, in first tU(s, and

a surs rslicf in atWtnosd stArss. Vss at sues.
You will srs ths siesllsnt sfloct tftsr Using ths
first doss. Sold hy dotltrs Sfsrvwasr. Lar(
luttlM 50 it snd Si.00.

'Iliitli sit wife and myself have been
using CA.sOaKLTS end thoy are the best
medicine wo have ever had In the house. Lat
weeli my wife was frnnlio with hcadnrhe for
two days, she tried some of your CASCAKETS,
and tlicT relieved the pain In her head almost
immediately. We )oth recommend Cascarets."

Oh as. STiiiErottn,
Pittsburg Sato & Deposit Co., Pittsburg Fa.

f CATHARTI
CANDYfTNADI MASK HWWtKtO

Pleasant. Pnlstahle. Potent. Taste (Joed, Po
Good, Sever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, 10c Uo.SU

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
St,ril. lifwi, rwM. Mwlrsal, Tsrt. til

Ufl.Tfl.RSr Sold and gnarmiteed by sliding-HUIU'DA-

gi.u to cV 11 r. Tobacco Habit.

An Expenatve Experiment.
A South Side man who is a clerk in

one of the leading banks on this side
of the river, was in a communicative
mood last night. During a conversa-
tion about various things he took on a
retrospective air and said: "Thore is
nothing like the faithful discharge ot

'one's dutios, but it is sometimes an
experiment."

On being questioned as to the cause
of tho remark he replied: "Well, it
reminds me of au experience I had
while employed in a prominent Fourth
avenue bank. I don't mind tolling it
to you. The head bookkeeper was a
character, iu many ways. Method was
his hobby, lie had a way of doing
everything and he never varied from
the rules ho set down. Exactness in
his accounts was a particular fad, and
he spared no pains in carrying his
ideas into effect. One afternoon iu
balanoing our books it was found wo
was short one cent. We searched and
searched, but when it came to the
usual time for going home that cent
was still missing.

"Do you think tho head bookkeeper
would allow us to go? Not much.
Several of us had engagements we
wanted to fulfill, but it made no dif
ference. Supper time came aud we
were no farther ahead than when we
started. Headed by the bookkeeper
we repaired to a neighboring restaur-
ant for supper and then returned to
work. After several hours the miss-
ing cent was found aud the

balanced. But in the figur-
ing np it was discovered that in search-
ing for the discrepancy of one cent
the bank had incurred a bill for sup
pers to tho amount of $7.50."

New Year's Day In China.
New Year is the national pay day in

China. All accounts must be squared
up at that time, and the man who can't
raise money enough to pny his debts
has to go into bankruptcy. The laws
are such that tho creditor can enter
the debtor's house aud take what ho
pleases if there is no settlement. To
prevent such action families club to-

gether aud make all sorts of com-
promises to keep up the business
reputation of the clan. New Year is
a great day for the pawnbrokers.
Their Bhops are crowded with people
who want to redeem their best clothes
before the New Year. There are
crowds, also, who want to pawn other
things in order to get money to pay
their debts. Pawnbrokers receive
high rates of interest, in which they
are protected by the Government.
London Mail.

Flesh Food anil VcKetarlanisin.
Some one has estimated that twenty- -

two acres of land is needed to sustain
a man on flesh, while that amount cf
land sown with wheat will feed forty-tw- o

persons; sowed to oats, eighty-eigh- t;

to potatoes, Indian corn or rice,
17G persons, and planted with the
bread fruit tree, over six thousand
people could be fed.

On German railways freiclit brings
in sixty-eigh- t per cent, of all receipts,
and costs only thirty-thre- e per cont.
of all expenses.

TryGrain0!
Try Grhin0!
Ask you Grocer y to show you
a package of ORAIN-O- , the now food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GKAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from puro grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

. 15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Bold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee --

Looks like Coffco
Insist that jour grocer gives yon QUAIN--

Accept no imitation.

zsr. TTJT.l'sr-TT.
Psnd Pnstsl for Premium List to the Pr. Betk'
Araold Medical Wounsocket, K. 1.

14 LJKrS WlHlHt ALL USt UllS.
nest UjoiiH Bjrup. Testes Uuud. Ceefl

in time, homi ot arue-ffi-

2 M.ngji

t.iiv several
t..uca ujtc i uu cuui luan chloroform.
Experiments are being made at St,
Petersburg to see if it cannot be in
closed in bombs, whioh would have
the extraordinary effect of anesthet-
izing instead of wounding the enemy.

Judge Polton, of the Georgia Su-

preme Court, recently adjourned
court becauso one of the witnesses pre-
ferred, instead of testifying, to keep
an engagement to be married.

J7.30 II on ml Trip It air, New Or--
luana, I. a.. Marti! I.ra trail l

ire, February 1 1 1 It, 1SHU.
For the abnve occasion the Southern Rail

way will aril tickets to New Orlcnn at one
Tare for the ronml trip from axhltiKtmi,
i:iM. Tickets on mile February "Ih to IHth,
InclUhivc; llnal limit. February sttli, in:s.
lioul.le dally fnr train Jrnvinic New York
i .ai 1'. M. and 1! U A. Af . Th run lii!lman
ilran lnic pmm uleeplnti c:ir. New ork to New
tirleams IMnliin ear eervloe on ootn train.
'I he Mnnll UrnH restivitles, which utkn plaeo
In New Orlc.itmtUt yenr.wlll be more larirely
attended than any similar occasion liercbi--
lore. For further inlnniiatiun rail nn or ad
dress Alex. S. Thweett, Kastern 1'asronger
Agent 571 llroadway, iew lork.

Bracll raises about SCO .000 tons of coffee
annually.

100 steward. IOO.
The readers of this naner will lie nleased to

learn that there iaatlenstonedreadeddlsease
that science has been ahlo to cure in nil Its
statces, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh helmt aeoustitu-tiona- l

disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is token Internally,
acting directly on the blood and mueoiia sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature. In duing Its work.. The
proprietors have so much fa th In Its rnrntlve
Fowera that they offer One Hundred Dollars

ease time It. fulls tj em-e-. Send fur list
of testlmuulnls. Address

F. J. Ciiknkt & Co., Toledo, O.
Cold bv Drmrglsts, 7.V.
Hall's Family i'llls are the beit.

Most ot the phosphorous used in tho
world comes from bones.

Coughs Lead to Consumption.
Romp's Balsam will stop the oougb at

onoe. do to your druggist y and got
a sample bottle tree., Hold in 25 aud SO

cent bottles. Qo at onoe; delays are dan-
gerous.

Russia's oxport ot eggs exceeds 0

a yonr.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous.
ness after 11 rst day's use of I)r. Kline's Great
Norve Restorer. I .trial bottle and treatise free
Du. H, II. K i.i Nr.. Ltd.. ail Arch MM'hlla,,!'.

Sleighing races are fashionable la Swlt
serland, especially at Arena,

for Fifty Cent. '

niiarantned tah&iVA hahlt pur. m.lfn.
neo strong, blood pure, b0e.ll. All druggist

England gets f lM.OOO a year from the
worn out uniforms of Us army.

THE EXCELENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it Is
manufactured by nclertllj processes
known to the Califoiuoa Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Sirup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
tics. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, plcaso remember the name of
the Company

California fig syrup co.
AN FBANCISCO, Cel.

LonsntLR. Kr. jkw Tons. it. t.
('ATALOm'KS OF TIIOI'SANOH OF

KENT Fit KK hUNT FltKK
Larar'S Aau.rla.ral la h WorlJ. ill klnill
ll Book, lor lli.lu AmuMDisnt, Including loo New
Pint. Juit lSRtie.1. Charivl., Hrrltara, Cliillrn' PIsti,
Knirro Fl.ra lllslnruM. Mr. J.rlev'. W.x Works. Kftlrr
ri.rs. I'.per Senary, I'lay. for aula Lharactart onlr.
Tableaux VlTSnu, Make-l'- Material!, Amateur's Uuldo
la lue Stag, Uultla to SelertlDg rieya, " How to atako fu.'

HA.tll'KI. FKK.NCII.
td Went 8il Mlrrrl, - New York City.

RHEUMATISM! Sample buttle. 4 days'
reatinent, poHtpald, 10 cents.

'Al.KXlNnKR Rfm nrCo.,!W,UreenwlrhHt. N.Y.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ;

A Great
Xffifr.niTniTniiu nil L I to.
Debility,

also
WEAKNESSES

cnuse
Treatment,

KNOW THYSELF. gravings.

Mm

onsumpiion?

D
VTe are sure you do not.

Nobody wants it. But It comet
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those ho have had
ceughi and colds until the
throit it raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger or
future trouble.

Ciierrg

raw
topi coughs of all kinds. It

docs so because it Is a sooth
ingandhealingremedyof great
power. This makes it the great-
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

For four cants la stamps tnpayeost.
st, e will sand you sixteen oiauical
baukl.

Mciffoaf Jl.fra rrw.
We tiara tho exclusive services cf

some of tho most emluenl pliratclane
Id Ilia United Statos. Unusual epuor- -

unities and lon( experience emi-

nently Ot there for flrlii you medical
adrlce. Write freely all the partic-
ulars In your case. You will receive a

..nromnt ree w,.nou.
' 'Lowell, Uass.

rr a nstaIar-- rrinm
SEEDS

u.kiK. t atihar Trot. I.. utMillttttf tht Wnrld

Fa.. wi k...hia Slat Vmttt limit : J. HrrldeW.

ulahiMii Via., m hush. bftrUT. nd H.

prrter. If tou doabt, vrlif thm. W t.fc t
W,MW HHVBIVia, nri.r. i mmmm area w

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c,
I IS pvr.f rare ftr 4i. Sail Sa.a, Ke

toBC.ru. "DH fear Halt." Heartless SaiW,
l.l.llnf Ttonstia. is
nel. lanudmse

rat.u.na. I. Ulna all ebe.l ear turm
. ee.ts,eie..alliaalMie.aporwiiaiou.i

10s. oier. a.rth 110. le set
1. 1 00,000 hata.aee retatawe .

atSl.ln an.tepabM,
Jr.it.

TMeaee blet.eds.ll at Catalog
sond this alone, ou.
auv. along. o.A0

o

THE SOUTH.
FLORIDA, CUBA S

MFllnunndn.LIFnnr.il f

Southern Railway,
SH0RTEST.AND QUICKEST ROUTE.

Far laferaallM ftp pi 7

GEO. C. DANIELS, Trav. P. Agent,

28 Waelilnstaa Ml., Ilotlon.
ALEX. S. THWEATT, East. Pass. Aganl,

til Broailwmy, New York.

I5 L,,."V a Q. JOHNSON'S
Tfmiuy ivr J w ' ' v

- s a. .am a a ft.
MALARIA, mnii.9 9JCtK.n,:
Crlppe Jt Liver Diseases. - ,

KNOWN At-- t DRtjfCHTS. 35Cs:

TO DOCTORST
A yniinsr pbyalrtan's rhenre la step lute an

palnbllahrif, profitable prnrtlci', In one of the
brat rrmdentlni seetti.ns of Umcklyn. Imiu.ltuK
a liaidaoiu bouse, completely fiirr.ihii, In ir-for- t

onlor, anrl a comiilct medical outfit; WILL
HE HOLD AT A HA(!KlYlt'E; owner rrlirliiff frulu
Ibe proff-'to- little rssh reciutrwl. Arlilresa .

IIFKMOMf Ul.NNE COMPANY,.
Fagle lliiilitlna, llrooklyd, Ntwiark.

'nnnDCV new discovery;J f J I J I qnlok relief aad euros worei
r.aee. Book of testimonials and IO dove' Ireatmen.
rree. Dr. a. saisa'S SOUS. Box D. AUaata. Sa.

WANTE- D- aseof bad health that
' will not benefit. Heml s cts.to Kipsna Chemical

Co., New York, for losamrlp' and low) teallinoiiUls.

iurTrTrrnvr Tins papkr when rkply--

"sSES? I Thompson's Ey Water

OR.

THE GLORY OF MAN!
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

Medical Treatise on Ilnnpy
tliA cam a a ami rnrft nf Kx- -

m

I

1

B

a

t

Vit.ilitT. N'nrvnna and Physical
Atropliy (wastinp;), mid Vari-

cocele, on ALL PIS RASES AND
OK MAN Jrom what-

ever arising. True Priuciplea of
370 pp. 12mo, with En-- ,

Bill THYSELF.
It Contains 155 Inraluahle Prescription for aeiit and chronfi diapason. Embossed, full gilt,

PRICE ONLY tl BY MAIL, (sealed). (New edition, with latmt observations of the author.)
Head this (MEAT WoHK now and KNOW THYSELF, for knowledge la power.
Address The hValiody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulllnch St., Boston, Mrwa. (EstahllalieU In Iffifl.i

Chief ronsultinrt Physician and Author, Graduate) of Harrard Medical ColleR, Class 1M4. Surecon
Fifth Majwaclmiwtu RmrimeL. Vol. The Most Kmlnent Kpeclallat la America, who Cores Where
Others Fall. Consultation In person or by letter, 9 to ( ; Sundays 10 to 1. Confidential.

The National Medical Association awarded the Gold Medal for this Grand Pslie Treatise, which
Is truly A BOOK FOB EVERY MAN. YonnK. Middle-aee- or Old, Married or 6inple.

The Diagnostician, or Know Thyself Manual, a namphlet with tertlmonials and endorse.
menta of the press. Price, 50 cents, but mailed FRF.E foroOdara. Bend now. It Is a perfect VADB
MKCUM and of (treat value for WEAK and FAILING MEN by a Humanitarian and Celebrated
Medical Author, distinguished throughout this country snd Europe. Address as above. The press
eTerywhere highly endorse the Peabody Medical Inatitute. Head the following.

The Peabody Medical Institute has been established in Boston 37 years, and the fame which It has
ttained has subjected it to a test which only a meritorious Institution could undergo.-On.t- Journal.

" The Peabody Medical Institute has many Imitators, but no equals, Uerald.

"Good Wives Crow Fair in the Light of
Their Works," Especially if They Use

SAPOL O
JUST THE BOOK VOU VANT.iS
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, as H

treats upon about every subject mnder th sun. It contains 530 pages, profusely Illustrated,

and will be sent, postpaid, fer 50c. In (tamps, postal Bote ot silver. When reading yon doubt.

H AN ENCYCLOPEDIA
will clear np for " It bas a com.

plete Index, se that It may be P fl II H referred to easily. This book

Is a rich mine of Talnable I" II 1 1 II li Information, presented tn aa
Interesting manner, and Is"" WWWB weU worth to any on anr
times the small snm of FIFTY CENTS which w ask tor It A study of this book will

provo of Incalculable benefit to those whoee ednoatlon baa been neglected, while the volume

will also be found of great value to those who cannot readily command the knowledge they
hj,wao,oJred. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N.Y. Cltv.

y J


